Meeting Agenda

Florida Violent Death Reporting System (FLVDRS) Annual Meeting

November 12, 2021
9:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Eastern Standard Time

Meeting location: Embassy Suites, 3705 Spectrum Blvd, Tampa, FL 33612

If attending virtually, please register for the Florida Violent Death Reporting System 2021 Stakeholders Meeting at https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2372172565524134158. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

9:30 - 9:45 AM – Meeting Welcome
- Teresa Mathew, Program Manager
  - Meeting Overview
  - Meeting Logistics
  - Introductions

9:45 - 10:15 AM — FLVDRS Updates
- Dr. Keshia Reid, Principal Investigator, Florida Department of Health
  - FLVDRS year four milestones
  - Overview of the Firearm Injury Surveillance Through Emergency Rooms (FASTER) surveillance program and potential collaboration with FLVDRS

10:15 – 10:30AM – Break

10:30 - 11:15 AM — Preliminary Results of Data Analysis
- Dr. Karen Liller, Principal Investigator, University of South Florida (USF) / Dr. Nick Thomas, Project Coordinator, USF

11:15 AM – 12:00 PM – Guest Speaker
- Jolene Defiore-Hyrmer from the Ohio Violent Death Reporting System will discuss Implementation of the Ohio Violent Death Reporting System and the Use of Policy and Resources to Improve Data Reporting and Quality.

12:00 PM — Meeting Adjourn